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ている研究者として、Fr. Klaeber クレーバーと R. W. Chambers チェインバー
ズの二人を挙げることができるであろう。クレーバーによって編纂された








──an Introduction of the Study of the Poem with a Discussion of the Stories 



















い点が多く、the Jutish question と呼ばれるような困難さを含んでいるからで
ある（４）。なお、『ベーオウルフ』の稿本は、前述のクレーバーによる第３版と
J. D. Niles ナイルズ等の第４版（５）を用いる。また、『ウィードシース』は、J. P. 



























Those who would make the Jutes originally neighbours of the Frisians 
are not agreed whether to put them on the north-eastern border （Siebs in 
Pauls Grdr. （2）Ⅰ, 1157） or on the south-west, in the Netherlands （Moller, 
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Heuser）.　Hoops’ suggestion that the Jutes may have come from Jutland 
in the first instance, but may have settled temporarily in the Netherlands 
（Waldbäume, 585）, is an ingenious compromise, which devices considerable 
support from the fact that there is some evidence that the Angles and 

































































































チェインバーズは、『ウィードシース』についての書の The limits of Angel 




The Worshippers of Nerthus で、その内容について触れている。ネルトゥス
信仰は、北海沿岸のゲルマン人諸部族国家に信仰されていた大地の女神の信仰
であり、チェインバーズは、その信仰の中心地は、一般的に考えられている今



























































































　　Ne huru Hildeburh　　herian þorfte
Eotena treowe;　　　 unsynnum wearð
beloren leofum　　　æt þam lindplegan















『ベーオウルフ』に関する書では、それは、主にその PART Ⅲ、THE FIGHT 




















































Is it possible that the Ags. version embodies two distinct strata of early 
legend reflecting different phases of the history of the Jutes?　The 
settlement of the tribe in Jutland might have tended to link them to the 
Danes （ hence Hengest’s position ）; on the other hand, the sojourn of the 
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Jutes in proximity to the Frisians was apt to suggest an especially close 
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The Jutes in Widsith and Beowulf──with 
Particular Reference to the View of R. W. 
Chamber
Michio IWAYA
The Jutes are one of the Germanic tribes who migrated to Britain in the 
middle of the 5th century. According to Beda they came from the northern 
part of Jutland. Tacitus had also referred to them as Eudoses dwelling in the 
northern Jutland in his time. But in the old English poems such as Widsith 
and Beowulf we find them in the vicinity of the Frisian dominions in the 5th 
century, when they were about to migrate to Britain. So there are two views 
about the original home of the Jutes. One is Jutland and the other is Friesland.
R. W. Chamber, one of the most eminent scholars in the history of Beowulf 
research, presented a voluminous book, which deals with many difficult 
problems about Beowulf. He challenged to resolve them and established 
some important theories about it. His another book, concerning Widsith, 
explained the Germanic tribes in it minutely. Both in his two works he 
referred to the Jutes and developed his view exhaustively.
This paper tries to survey the Chamber’s two works and investigate his 
view about the Jutes. The Jutes have an important role in the fight at 
Finnsburg narrated in the Finn Episode in Beowulf. So his view about them 
is concentrated upon it. This paper attempts to grasp the significance of the 
Jutes’ role in the Finn Episode and to clarify the reason why they are in 
Friesland. While consulting the Chambers’ works it also examines the view 
of Fr. Klaeber who published the excellent edition of Beowulf and the Fight 
at Finnsburg. Finally it aims to search into the entity of the Jutes.
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